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~' the Matter of the A~~lication o~ 
the CI!rr OF MARY$VILIE, a. r:xw:tie1;pal 
corporation, th=.t the Raill-oad Com-
:nission of the State of California. 
fix am detem:tne the ~ust com~e::::lS3.
tion to be llaid by the said City o~ . 
Ma.%-ysvll1e 'to=- the 'Water syste:c o~ 
the !!.A...~';",'l?, WATER C:O~AJ.'T,{ ~ a. 

)A~plieation No. 10,302 
. 
) 

co rpora. t ion •. ) 

w. P. Rich, A. M. 3uncty, ~or the City 
ot Mary'sv:Ule. 

Richard Belcher and Devlin & Brookman, 
, by DoU8la.s J3rookman, tor 
Marysv1lle Water C:ompa:c.y. ' 

E. Detos Magee" tor Ca.l~orn1a S~e 
DepoSi t and Trust Com:pany. 

OPINIOli 
, , 

This is ~ proeeed1'rl.g upon :petition under section 47 (b) 

0'£ the Po."o11c Uti11tie.s Act in w1l1ch this Comm:tssion is asJted 

to ~1x the ~ust compensation to be ~:li~ by petitioner, tne 
• 

City of Marysville, a.. municipal corporation" ll~reinatter 

referred to as the City,. to the Marysvllle Water Coml'a%ly,.· a 

" ·public utility corpOra.tioll~ l:tere~ter rc:Cerred to as the 

Co::n:p~, tOr all. of the lsnds, pro:pertie.s and. rights of sail1 
" 

Co:c~anY' used tor the production o.nd distribution. ot water tor 
. . 

domes;tie, commereial,. mun1c1~al ~ other ~zes 1%1. and 

a.bout sa:td City o~' Marysville. 

This ;petition was tiled on July 211/ J.924.~ ano. ·is. So 

"'l 

:petition of the second class 'tl:IJ4er the'st~tu.tory :provision above 

tlcntionect. At the b.eari:o.g u;pon the order'to show:.oa.'1isehere:tn ... 

the C'om:pa.uy ob,Jected. to-the prayer tor an a.lternativ~." valuation. . 

l. ", • J 'oJ .. 
~ .. /~ 



0: said pro:pertios Wi th ~d \Vi thout a certain 'bu1l.c1.:tng, and. 

the petition Was amended to inclu1e all properties o~ this. 

CO:l:9:ulY, as above stated., it 'being st1:pule.ted tml.t said amend-

:ce:c:t should. be deeme,d, to he. ve bee:c:. m:3Ae as o~ ~e or1g1no.l 

filiDg date. The value of these pro~er~1es is therefore to 

be :Cued as .. o~ JUJ.y 21, 1924, am Vlill be to'Wld., :purzua.:c.t to> 

the. sta.tute, ~ So single sum, said stun. to xepresent all. 

elements prope rly cogni~ble anI!. legally to 'be inelud.ed. there1n. 

A series of, :9ublie hearings were held. be~ore EJ'~:Sl'm:f'Mr 

Y1l:.eat bo.th a.t. Marysville and san Francisco" at which te$t:tmo~ 

ws.s intrOduced 'by the Oi t:r,. the Compa.t1!Y and the Commission r s 

e%lOinee.rmg statt. . Complete. valuation reports covering the 

Compsnyfs properties, as well as testimony concerning ce~~ 
" 

in.tangible values, were presented tor the Compl:l.nY' by Otto Von 

Geldern, C. E. G:"tlllSk:r, and. Edward Von Geldern, consul.t ing 

engineers. Phil :r. :Diner, Jr., City Asse,ssor o:t Ma.rysville,. 
. . 

also aP:Peared. $03 a "111 tness tor the Compo.:cy. N. ~dall. ElliS, 

consUlt!:lg eng:tneer, testified tor the City 0'1: ~sVille, am 
VIm. Stava am M. I. Rae-d., E:ydra:clic ~1neers, i;. P. l!eAuJ.it:te, 

land export, and. Paul Thei.~:c., Engineer, a.ppeared and tes.'t~iec1 

on behe.l1" of the Commission' s sta.t~. 

~he properties here:tn to be vaJ.ued comprise, in general., 
". 

'the complete water :produdng and. distribut1:c.g sys.'tem o~ this 

Company. 1!hey incl.ude certain wells =.nd. pumps, a brick 'b'Q.1ldins,'·-

c om'b in1ng the t'lmetions 0'1: office bu1l.d1l:lg and ta:a:k struc ~. 

a large :as. t storage te:nk resting upon said bulld:tng, ccrte..tc. 

lam and the distribut:1ng pipes, services and. mete:r:s. used. to 

ca..~ the water to the premises of the Compa.;tW's COllStml.ers... By 
-

e.rra:agement between:. the eIlg1neers represent1ng the City, the 

Comp~, and the Co~ssion, the several reports o~ value were 
. 

based upon a. co:nmon and a.greed inventor.{, .and upon a construction 

and. l'ricme :geriod of two years immed.iately ;prece.d1ne; J'c::..:r 

the most 
2l, 1924, ... t.a.ich period vta.s a.dopte~ by the enginee~$ $.S/reaso::l::l.~,le 

.j,~:-



:period. to be used tor the o'eteminat1on of the cost to re-
p~duee new the properties ot the,Comp~. Th1 s two:-year 

~er1od will be accepted by the ~ommi~s1on, and will be used 

as the bo.s.1s to:: the 1'1uo.1J:Js 01: vo.lue here 1na:tter conta1ned.. 

G~~RAt T.EST~ONY AS TO REPRODU~TION COSTS 

Otto Von Geldern, tor tile Company, test1!1e~ th3:~, 

in his opinion, the re~rod.uet1oXl cost new, less accned d~:p%'$-' 

eiation, exc~us.ive of :paving over mains uncut by the C:Om;ps.:t:ly, 

totals the Stlm. of $500 ,020. which a.mO'tlllt inclUdes $420,020 
. , 

to:: ~ds ~d p~sieal pro:perties, ~SO,OOO tor water rights 
~~ $20,000 ~o~ go~ concern value. ~o re:produet1on cost 
new less acerue~ de~reeis.tion as :presente~ by,the engineers 

tor the CO:nm1ssion aJ:lOunted to 0. totalot $328,422" which 

includes no allowa.nce for we. tor rights, goixlgl' concern 'l%"8.lue 

'or develo:pment costs, as well a.s no alloWSllce· tor cutt1:cg and. 

replac:tng :pa.v~g over mo.1ns a.:c.d. serviees not actually dis-

turbed by the Com;pany. The last item, however" was est·:fJ::lated. 
by the COmI:liss'1on's o:c.gmeers to amount to $40~OOO-: in ea.se e.l,:'" 

~ . 
lowa:c.ee should be Illa~e ::eor this 1 tem ~Y' the COI!mliss1on.. 

11. :Randall Ellis, 'tor the C'ity, a.cee;pte~ the estima:te 

o~ reproduction cost nO\,,1 less d.e:vreeia.t1on 3.S ;presented in,.the 

report ot the eng:tnee.rs ::eor the C'o~$$ion. includ1'cg the lands. 

but exclus1 ve ot pa'Vi.ng over m.a.i.ns and. servi ¢e'g not out by' the, . 

Com:vany. He deo.uctod. there:O:'om, hovlever, the S'Um o:t $23,000 

to cover tu:o.et1ona.l deprec1e.t1on, mainly obsolescence, lea.viDg 

a. total ot $303,42Z. Aceord.~ to' the City this amo't%l:.t 1nclud.es 

''1ila.t it believes to b.e rea.sonabl& allovm.nees for 1ntang1'ble 

values suc:b. as going concern value a.nd develoZlmen"t cO'sta, it 

being ~her c.laimed. th..::.t the C:omps.IlY' is :Lot entitled. to e:t13" 

espec1a1 am.OtUl~ to cover ela.il'red values ::eor wat.cr rights :1n. 

connection with its undergroun~ sources. 

z. 



, .' 
Phil J. Diner, Jr., the City Assessor ot u.S.rysrtlle .. 

.' .., ,. 

testit1ed. on, "oeha.l1" of the Com;pany tho.t the present &Csessed. 
. . . .', ,': 

valuation of the properties 0: the Com;p~ tor taxation ~ur-
poses as novv-' used w~ Jtr~pa.re6. ~or o.~ a.t' the re'quest 6~ the II. 

City ot Ma.rysvj'~le by-one James G. Sta!to:rd., s. value.tion 

expert on pro:Pertie:s for tax ~ssessment, and amounts to $31S,4M. 

!t is the contention o'! the Comp~ that as tllis valuation is 
placed upon its ,pro;pe-rties by the C,ity l,tselt,. ,the C.ity catmOt 

in :tairness at this t:1me cl.a!m eo lesser va.lue. It seems 

¢v1de::lt, however. that. eS't:1I:l.ates of this. chamct;er eamot ~ . 
eive:c. 0J:r3' gre:::.t weight in prOeeed1ngs :C~r the :p~oses mentioned 

in. the sta. to. te under which this, petition wa.s. t:tled..--particular-

ly when, as ~re t: the ;person . ."hoa.ctually made the a.ppraisal 

is not l>ro~ueed tor e~~tion &nd erozs~exam~ati~n ~s to 
the methods tollowed. .a.ud.1te:c.s included.. in his a:ppn.:tsal.. 

~ tollow1ng presen~s So table $how~ the to~s to'ttO.d. 

"0,.-. the various' witnesses upon the main items, o:t . val:a.e here .... :tll.: 

<rete s.tion: 

REPRODUCTION COS~ DEP.RECllTED 

Reed. .. Stav$. 
Me.A:.ull!!'e Ell.is 

Von Ge~~er.n ~1vver 
Grtm.slg; 

Lan~ $69.000 
Physiea.l. Pro~rt;y 242.376-
PaV1J:lg CUt by Coc;pa::;y 350 

Tota.:t . $ :511. 7 2b 

General Equipment SIl.b-) 
~ect to, at!Justmen.t, ) 16· .• 6.96-

Wa. ter :Rights 
Go1J:lg Coneern. 
Pa~ not cut bY' 
C'om:v~ e. 401.000. 

Suggeste~ Ded.u~tio:o.s: 

. $ bll,'lzt) 

$'Z'2.000 
332:, 'lao 

234 
$405. 020· 

15,,000 
0.0,000 
20.000 

~elen eto be. ment1on~ h ter) - - - -' -$9,655 

Ej 1:£" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25,000 

.. --



, :By reason ot the taet that the var1ou$ ellgineere 

pursueo. slightly d.1tterent methods in tb.e group1:lg o~ certain 

elass,e.s' ot ;prO!>erty ano. 'e qui:pcent, as we:..J. as in' the' trea. 'tInent 

ot allowanees "lor ~overhea.d costs, it has been necessary to re-

a..-range the ~1gu.res prese:l.te~ in the exhi'b1·ts as' tile~ in order 

to giye a. reasoll8.bly accurate basis tor co!mparison upon the ma1n' . 

cJ.a.ss1:t'icet1ons o:t ~s1ca.l property. ~is MS. been dOne in 

the tollowtng table: 

..... , 

,~ .. • .. I •••• 

, I 

, 
.. 

... 

... 
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: Eeproduction Coot • O.E. 
: Reproduction Co~t + O.R.:Less Accrued Depreciation 

c.::.. C.: : C.;&.O. : 
· · 
· · · · · · 

Engineer- : COt:l.pany' :E:c.ginecrs·: Coml'e.):ly 
stava,'Reod,: Engineer :stava.,Reed.,: Eng1neer 
~c.J..uliffe :Vo'n GeldeX'!l:M'c..;.ulifte.· :Von Gelder.o 

$69,000 1.!'72 000 v , $72,000 

B. rroD-Lended capital 
(!Deluded in) ( Inc luded ill) 

1. Organiz~tion Expenee $5,350 (Overhead ) $5,Z50 

2. 3tl.i1d.ings 93,953 $104,827 49,014 

Zoo ~~ells 25,730 25,913 17,857 
,. Pumping Equipment and 

Inta.ke ConnectioIlS 46,734 44,321 28,097 

5. Distribution S1stem 157,200 lS3,735 lO5,S47 

6. Ta.nk.s· 17,021 22,.488 S,511 

7. Se:.-vices 31,981 61,070 23,986 

s. :!etore 5,619 5,439 4,2l4 

9. ?a. 't'i IJ.g CU" by Company 350 234 350 

10. :!.sc. not J$zigno."ola ---
TO~.A.L ~O!r-L.blmZ::> C..l.?!ZAL ~eZ,93e $448,027 $212,726-

~OT~ L4.!C):E:!) lJo"'D 
!ON-LANDED. C~rAL $452,938 $520,027 ~11,720 

Pe. ving no t cut by 
Comp~y ~40,OOO ---- ~O,OOO 

G~ner~ 3quipcent, sub~ect 
to ~djustmcnt ~t time 
of Transfer $16,696 ~5,.OOO $16,696 

~OTZ: - ~axcs ~d 'Int~rest ~ing Construction 
a.rc included in e.ll items .• 

(Overhead ) 

!!'75 7SS '" , 
23,886 

29,470 

144,686 

11,828 

41,605 

4,079 

234 

1z447 

:~33,020 

~O5,020 

$15»000 



Ftom the' figures above set torth it will be seen that 

betwe~n the ~g~e~r$·tor the.Com~any end those for the Commiz-. . . .-
zion there is a ditterence o~ opinion in ~e s:ount o~ 464,089 

upon the question of the total cost to reproo.uee new the. 
physio.al ;propertiec, exclusive of pa~ oilier mo.ins and. services 

not cut by the CompSl1Y., an~ So diUerene:e o:t $90.,294 1n the 

respeetive totals of reproduetion cost new less depree~tion • . 
From the e.vid.en~ before us it a:ppesrs tb2.t the prme·1:p.aJ.. 

rea.son tor the difference in the tig1lres of rep:t"od.uc.tfon cost 

new may 'be attributed tc> the difterenee in the methods used in 

priCing ma ter1o.ls am 1:0. the theories o:t constro.ct1on and in-

stallation of' plant and eqUipment wbich were' tOllowed.. In 

~eterm5n:tng the unit costs the Com::l1ss1o:c,'s engineers used. 

:p::-1ee s based upon the a.sstrmpt1on that the ma. terials and su:pp11es 

tor the entire :project v/otLld be :purchased in the open market 

.' in such q'll8Jlt1ties as to retleet to the 'best ad.vo.nt.o.ge of the 

b-c:rer, such prices being fiXed. upon a .weighted. time av.erage ot 

the various pr1ees in e~eet thrOu&1out the ~year eo::c.strtlet10n 

:per1od.. together with the :fUrther ass'Cmption th3.t the la.bor » 

co st ot the 1nstalla. tion $lld. c onstra.ct1on would. 'be detem1:c.ee. 

upon the a.d.option of a. ;plan o:! orga:c.izat1on s'tl.eh. tho.t the 

construotion program could be oa:r:riee. out ett1e1entl:r and ec- . 

onom1e.a.lly, and completed wi thin the: allotted tV'Jo,-year period. 

7ih1le :tn general the CompaDYts eng1l:l.ee.r used a similar :t:le~hod 
.. 

in ~:'ic1ng materials and. 3'tlp:plles, nev.ertheless, in many :tnstc.nces . ~ 

where construction bae. ~een done ,by the Compa~ dur1ng the abov& 

construction pe:01od, the costs o:! such mater1alz and labor .3.$ 

were tJ:cs a.etually' inctlrred ha. ve been used a.s tile 'basis. u:pon 

which the 'Wlit costs were ~velo:ped.. It is the contention o~ 
. , 

the C:ompaIlY that wherever ;p()ssible 1 ts ae.tual experienco 1l:l. 

labor 3nd material costs on construetion installed dur1ng the 

two-year period sbot:.l~: apply,. alld. tha. t where such work was not. 

done d:cr1:lg tl:.1s pe rio~ tbe local cos.ts of labor and. materials 
7. 



should. apply' :in accordance wi tl:l q~tit1es p'I:I.:rehs.sed and the 

CO:lstruct ion me thods used. in the ,C'ompany,1 3 actual experience. 
The determination ot reproduotion.cost new by theadopt1on o~ 
such p1ecemeal pricing results 'in a higher total cost than b~ 

the use o:t me thod.s em-bra.o 1:ag large qU3.nt!. t Y ,pc.rcha.se,s o.xd a. 

continuous co::s;ruot1on :prog:r:s.m~ , . 
~e estme.te submitted. by the Company's' engineers mI!..y • 

, . 
be described.' as an est:tme.t.e-, of' the investment ~. the pro:pe,rt~ 

had.' all been built u:o.o..er pric'e level condit'ions .equal to tho.t 

o'! the two-year per1oa., except that interest e,:c.r1'cg construetion 

assu~tng wholesale eonstru~tion was applied.~ To. this extent 
it i3 inconsiste:lt in application. 

. ' 

Zc.e Commission's engineers" eat:tmo:te, on the other hc.nd, 

is base a. on the. a.ss'ttllpt1o:c. that tb.e entire pant was bullt 

~'Il:"~ the two-year period. as one main job-, conditions of whole-

sale :pu.~::.ase and. oonstruetion "be'1ng 8.Ssame<t.. It is a;ppa.re:c.t 

that, to reprodueethe properties in 1923-1924, pa.vi:C.g'a.et~l17 

eXist1l:g vlOud have to be cut,' even thouoh histor1cally'thiS . 

he.(l not 'been necessary. Und.er the aSS'Cm.pt1on mc.de:by the Com-
" 

mission"s engineers, some weight should 'be given to the total' 

cost to' l"cprOCluee the pro~erties. in 1923-1924. Und.er the: 

C¢m:9a:oyf s basis, no considera.tion should. be given to. paving 

not cut. ~th' eat~tes' have merit a.nd. bearilJg on'the quest10n 

ot the ~eterminD.tion otthe va.lue ot,t:= :9roperty; ne1t:ber 'is 

controll1:ce, h01,ever. One rep:resents what. it would. cost 1:0.. 

1923;-1924. to dt:.pl1cste'the exist1:lg ;plant;' the other 1sa. 

~et.er.:tin:l.tion o'! t:be -:tnvestment asS"?mfng 'the J;>riees o~ ~9,2Z-~924 

to have eXisted. d'O:'ing the ;period. o:! time within which. tJ:le ;pro-
,,' 

:perty- was. 'be 1ng constrc.cte~~ 

s. 



.' There appears some co~ ion on the part ot'· the C·o.:n:panj" 

o~ the two tunet10ns of estimating the cost of reproduction' 

a:cd. fiM:tllg the t'a1r va'lue of the :prO:9~rties in cl'cbstion. The 

est:t.m.ate ot reproduction cost new is not the' f1na.l·ll'leSoS'ln"e 

ot' :tair value. It is merely one ot the meth~ USe~ to assist 

the Commission in~riv~ a~ such s value. It,i~ base~ upon 

a certain series ot ass'tlmptions, all ot which o.re supposititious 

in ohars,e'ter, :n~ it cannot be :pushed. to its logic::a.l en~ without 
/. 

oreat~ absurdities alccst too numer~ to mention. We' seek 
here a :ust eqUivalent 1n ~ollars ot this Company's property~ 

not 3," teobnieo.lly a.ccurate or exaot cost to" zoeproduce 'Ollder 

s:tJ.Y" l'artiet:l:u; theory o:t a.rri.v~ at such cost est:1ma.te. ~1e 

wil~» th.erefore, give such we1gh.t as we ~ee: proper 2nd. 
reasonable to the J;>ric:tng theory a.(lvocated 'by t:b.o C:omJ;>a:::;r ana. 
the repro-duction cost new "oasis used. by the C"¢cm.1s.sion'S 

. 
engineers without tOllov~,either exaetly~ and will c~ns1der 

both: 2.S elements which will. atteet our tinaJ. d:-tem1no.t1on o~' 
'fair value. 

.... 
ACCRUED DEPRE~llTION 

~he next ms.~or ditte.renoe in the two re;ports 'lmder 00%1-

si~eratio:a. is in connection with the theor1.e:s used 1n arriv1:ce 

a~ tlle l1e:preeiate~ value of the ;physieol:. ~ro;perties.· A grea.ter 

~a.rt ot this ~1tte:renec may 'be tl.t:tr.i·b~ted.. 'to d1t.!erenc.e. in 
. thO, O;p1nl0:c. among the engineers, the ;pr1neiples a.ni methods.'tollowed. ,;oy 

be1ng principally the same. However, Ml-. Von Geldern, ~or the 

Comp3.%!y ~ in an-i vue; at the "co:nd1 t ion ;pc r . cent." o'! suo h 
~ -

structures a:c.~ eq'1lipment as wells end. ;pum;p1ng,~la.nts does not 

de~reoiate the entire 1nstallat1on ~t only those ~arts.~~ch 

he considers perishable. !n the case ot wOlls, the l~g or 

'cas1ng only is del'ree1ated 'by Mr. Von Geldem, the: ma~or items 

9. 



o~ cost, such as the labo%: of drilling and $ett1ngt~e C~$illg 
c.=.d the, con, 1nvol ved in the cOnstruction ,o-r the we,ll ;pits. and 

th~ir concrete linings befng considered perman~ntand o~ i~- , 

de:r1n.itel~ long 11t~. fa. a, ~im11ar canner ~ do~s nC?t de.-

:9recic.te the ,:ptl.mp pi,ts and wells $.lld the :p:am.p ,and.. m.otor to\md.a-

tion" although these 'were designed e,spee1al1y tor. t~e tY,pe .ot . 
eqUipment ,installe~. 

Although wello may, be rel,ine.d, thi,s is, not. the" general 

;pra.ctice, and the Sllc::e~ss ot Sllch aet,ion is ():t.ten :core o,r lez,s 

sl'eoula.tive., This C:ompaDY lla.s 1 tselt rel1ned 'om~well" 'but t:he 

evidence SAOWS that the well has not been ,used Since that t~e. 
'" , 

It t~s theory ot ~artial,de:precic.tion shoUld be ac~ted as 

to the 'Imperishable :ports ot wells, pump: pi,ts and to'QJ1~t10n. 

there is no logieal reason whir it. !9ho:cJ.d .. not. be exte.nded to 

~ other .items of pl"OJ:perty, such. as building .foundations. 

cellars, excavation for ,pipe 'lines, . gate ~alv.e :pits, mo.%lholes, 

ete •• ' To segregate the various com,onent'ite:as ot.equ1pment 

and st:-uctures into those :perishable and 'those-unperisha.ble would 

not only be impracticable 'but would res'OJ.t in the ut:lost con-

fusion. In view of the'fact that m3ny other factors besi~e 

the ;proba.ble :perio,," ot,.existence o'! the co:nponent elc.ents o~ 

a. struct~ or a machine enter into the ,,"etermination of de-, 
pree1&tion, it appears to us ~t it is zounder ~ corta~nJ7 

, 
more :practicable to .consider sueh struetures and e(:ft,il'men:.t 

as wells, ptl.'OlpS, motors,. e~,c • ,... a.s complete 'Wli ts" basing .the 

del'reeis.tion es.t:1m.o.t.e upon compos 1 ~ condition or th~ ;proba.ble 

lite ot the unit a.ccording to the best' ~udgment a:r:.~ e~er1ellee 

ot the ong1neers ma.ld:lls. the estimate.. 

A further ca.use to r the: ditterence in the engineers," 
estimates. of accrued :physical deprec,ia.t·ion 10 ;the . tact tM t 

VI~:~:aesses Stava am. Reed. adopted. and a.$sumed .. ,lite~e~ectane1es. 

upon much ot this system which are less than those assumed by 

'10. 



witness Von Gelo.ern. :;'or exo.:nple, Von Geldern tl.ssw:D.e'd a lite 

e~ect311cy ot one h'O.Ildre~ years tor the cast-iron pipe of mich 

);):ractic:a.lly allot the distribution system is constrtlcted, 

wherees, Sta.va. a.m Reed. uSed lives'to'r such tacu1.ties var:ri'JJe 

~om f'itty .to seventy:.:ri ve yeus " de;end:tng upon the size ot 

the pipe. The evidence discloses that' these' shorter 3.SS'llI:Ced. 

lives'wel"e based generally upon an investigation ~to the actual 

experience ot this 't4t 111 ty, and tb:lt this experience has, in 

turn, been grea:tl,.' s.tteoted by the neeessi ty tor replao:tll8 
• I 

1'i:90:s beea.use ot -. i%ul.dequo,c:,v :t"es.'ol t:tng :O:om manic i;pa.l growth • . 
~e value'ot a given zysto~ to 'its owners, or to a. 

purch.c.ser, is e.t:f'ected without q't4est1on by its abilitr to 

take oa.x-e ot no:t'nlal grovrth without excessive expend.i turos. 

A system that has' leev/«1 is more valuable 'than one on wh1c~ no 
a~ditional customers c~ be serve~ witbout extensive reconstruet1o~ 

To the extent thc.t a. system is partially 1nadequo. to, weight must 

be ei ven . to the s ~rter II ve $ used.. , ' E:oVlever, the evi~onee is 

not Stlch as to ~ust1ty the useot lives '3.S short as estim3.ted. 
" . 

by the Comm1ssi on· r s eXlg1neers. We shaJ.l 51 ve . to this t'actor 
~ , 

of: inadequacY' such .,;eight as r!J.!X3 seem re$.$ono.ble in view ot the 

gencral'co~~ition o~ the system.here under cons1~erat1on. It 
'. , is eviclent that s. larger l~e'-eXpeetsncY' than wa.s asSWXled. by 

.... '. the COmmission T s ene1n~ers l:l.Ust be used in this connection, o.%ld 

this will be d.one. 

nIN OFFICE WILD INo. 

Consi~erable controversy ~ose over the value ot the 

main ot=O:e building, 3. 'tour-story brick structure,. the l.ower 

tloor 01' vm.ichis use~ as, the 'CO.tl:.9OllY"s ottice, the second 
, . fioor rented tor 'living quarters, and the- two upper stories 

(third and tourthr t·aken u.p by the struetur3.l. steel SU:D:ports 

ot the 200'"OOOgal'lon 'fiat stee'l 'storage ta.nk or re'oorvoiZ-

ll. 



, 

torming the to~ or root ot the buil~fng. 7Jh1le there a.re 

severa.l s:na.ller buildings, the main ottice "o1:l11diug makezu:p 
, 

the 'bulJt ot value ass:tgne~ to this item. ' ~he reproduotion 

cost new end. the ~e:preei:l ted value ot all buildings a.s presente~ 

by the Company's engineer amounted to $ll,OOO an1 $27,000, .. 
respeet1ve~, more than the eorres~~ figures submitted. 

by the eng1neers tor the CO~$ion. 
~ 

Thiz relati"il'e~ large va.riat1on in the e~:f:na tee:. de:prec1a.te~ 

values tor the ma.1%l. bu11d.mg re-sul ts from the d1tterent method' . . ~. 
ot est1::llat1ng the :present. eondi tion ot the :::tructure. tM COm-

l'c.:oy's witnesses est~at1llg it a.t 75,% ' . .' !lev!, !Uld th~ C<>=is-

sion T s eng:1neers c ons1derlng it to be but 50%. 'J!he te st:t:noXlY' 
-

shows that the original bu1l.dmg on this site was built in. 1859. 

the .he ~h:~ being tl:l.irt:r teet. In lSST the interior W3.3 ' 

dest:royed. by :eire, and the building was then rebuilt bu.t raised. 
:'. ' 

to So. height ot 4S !ee·t to :p:-c>v1de better prez~e tor the dis -
. .~ 

tribu.tion ot water. In 1911 it was again nece.;zsa.r:r to.~erea.se 

tAe height of the build:tDo twentY' :teet to provide: a.d.d.itiona.l 
" 

elevation t~r the storage tank. 
.' 

In azeertamfng the de.p:t:'ecie. tion to "o.e dc~ucted. trom the 
." 

cost to re:prod.uee this. build:1ng the COmp:myts e~eer eonsi~red. -. . 
~ 

it as having a.proba.ble llte ~ ~om. 160 tOo ZOO years·, and 

upon .this assto:nption and the restll ts o~ inspeetio:c. he ezt1mated 
~. 

i t.s present depend:l.ble service condition to be 15'%. ~e est1-

mte ot 50% condition made 'bytheCoxmniss1onTs eng1neers was ' 

based upon the:tr :tnspe¢t1on of the buildmg. From. the evidence-

itD.ppec.rs "that the est~te of the eond.ition ot this b1Jild1l:lg' - . ' 

made by the Compa.ny is :perb.a:ps tmd~ o:pt1m1z.t1e. On the other 

lw.n~, theestims:te ot the Coml:!U.sz1on's ene1neers is rath~ low. 
, 

~ rea.l co:cA1tion of t~ stl'Ueture 'mzy' be eonsidere·d. very-
"" ~ I ~ ... : 

·.:p£operly :l,S ly1:ag between t~se two estS:D.ates, and no illJ'IlSt1ee 

will. be done by assnnrtng tlle::. to b.e extremes. ., . " .'JI;j 
12. 



.:.. spec ial re:port on the value of the main of:riee buUo.ing 

sto~ge t.o.Dk and :pumping equipment. was :p'resented: by raul ~el.en, 

ono' of the C'ommissionTs en:g1neers.~ ~is a.ppraisement was 

based. u1)On 0. 'comparis;n 0': the est1mc. tee." eos~ of 0. modornottiee 
, 

buil.dfog, So steel taDk and. tower anea centr1tugal pump1Dg equ:tpment. 
. . 

al~ o~ equ:ival.ent servicea.bility and. eapaC'itY"'. :Because the two 
., , 

uppe~ stories' of the ma1n o:tt1ee buUdmg ea.:cnot b,e 'C.Se4: tor 
commercial ':£)Urpose:s, So two-story bri4Ck build.ing ot modern design 

was used tor this comparison. Cono1derat1on was also"given tQ:' 
the cost of aupt1:cg the present bu.ilo.:tng either to a two or 0. 

comple,te t01xr-story s'trc.etore. .", 

n {m<n..~t:tng that pa:-t of the ·builo.1llg de'V'Oted. to supporting 

thets.:ck,. the liI'esen:.t bu.il~ing for eommere1a.l purposes waia.:£)-" 

:pra.io~ 'by ~el.e:c. a t $~9. 000, which wa.S checked. by the methoe:s 1 

of eapital1.zil:ig the present rental value o! the bu1ld1::l.g, whieh 

gave a. tiga.l"e o:t ~2l.J,'Z'8S. 'O'sillg tbe co at ot a hemispheric.sl. bot-

tom steel t.a.nlc o.no. tower o:! equivalent' he:tght tllld. capacity as a.~ 

mea-sure .. the to:ck was valu~ by 'Elelen Sot· $l9,900. 'Us1Itg the 

c.:lp:ita.lize~ saVing in ope:r:a~ ex:penses a.sstm:r;·~ to be game4. by' 

the use ot' eentr~l' :pumping ec;:uipment, instea.e. o::t the )?:cesent 
. , 

displa.eemen t or triplex ~'tUIl~S J ~helen eat~tel1 the present ~ 

:Dlg mac:a!nery- to be wo:r:th Ol5·.OOO. 
~e depree1a. ted values 0 t the ma1n bu1ldine;, ta:ok a:i:J.d 
, , 

:pumps as submitte~· by Von Geldern were ~:reo.ice.te~ upon his ~ud8-

::'lent as to the :present physie.o.l conUtion ot the :propert;r am 
,. , 

inelu4ed such a.llowances e.g he consid.ered. :pr~erfor cha:cees in 

the darts or oosolesecnee.' !b.e est~tes mad.e: 01' Stava and Reed 

embraC$d physical. de:pree1a.t1on due to o.ge an~ use a.Dd :present 

co~ition only ~ exclude~ ~ eons1der~tion of 'snOh taetors as 

Z'sv~e;s: ~ operation and'mo.1'O.ten:m.ce expenses due to the ~$s1"" 

'b1llty 0"1: subst1tut:tne more- tlod.ern eons,tru.etion a.:c.~dCZien.~e 

appraisement :de by ~helen was oa.se~ upon his ~ud.glnent of the 



prospective pu.rohaser oould. ree.sonab,ly attord. to pay ~or it in 

view of the ~resent improvements in the.arts and soiences of 
~ 

building and water works co~struetio~. 
" ,. 

For :purposes of ~om:pe.rison of the various values placed , ~ 

upon t:ae property disoussed above,. it is necessary to Sroup the 
", . 

ta%lk a.nd mo.in building together. ~e items. be~ovt, wbile not 

absolutely' comparable by reaso,n ot slight d1tferenees in the 
,- ". ~ . . ~ 

treatment o.ccorded by the di~erent eng111eers. approx~tol,. 

cover the items as listed. 

· · 
• · :Vc>n Geldern: 

!l!a.nk and. Main. Bu1lC.1ng $67,546 

Pumping Equipme:c..t 24,540 

To tal- $ 92.086 

~ 

DEPREe IA.~ VA:tOE 

Stavo. & Reed . Thelen .. 
$4l,aZO $ZS~900 

ZLz725 15z000 

$6.3,555 $53~900 

~ile the sugges.tions o:t 'Wi be"ss ~e:r.en lla-ve lXI.'Q.ch to com-

-mend. them :O:-om the l'raetieal st3ndpc>1.'l:l.t o~ aecer'ta.toing WAa.t a 

"w1J ling ~er" could attord· to pay ~~ they, ,like the estimates. 
h _ 

o~ "reproduction cost",. are ·not to be c~s1dered as the exact 
~ 

me~$' o~·ttfa.1r value"- the eD1"s~t here. We ~all give 
. . 

them. weight, but do not :rind., the.m controlllng as to' 0'tIr 

d.etem.~Il3. t10n o!' tair valUe in. this." p::ooeeding. ' 

!!!he C1t~ c.ontended that the tact tho.t the onlY' water 

storage on the entire system consisted of the tal::lk form.1ng' 0. . 

psrt ot the top o~ the Dla1n buUa.ing, not onlY' re<1uee.d the: value 

of the bu1l~~ tor commercial pur~oses but was a serious handi-

ea.p to the sY'stem a.s a. storage tan:k, beeause :inc.reased PX'essure 

dema.:a.d..s wouJ.d require the :ttlturc raising o~ the ta.l1l!:. and 'build-

ing at considerable ex~nse, or the installation of additio~ 
;pump:t:ag eqUipment. It was tu:l:'ther oontended the. t a. considerable 

1.4. 



$O.V,illg eo'C.ld be x:l:I.~e in o;p.eration c.nd. upkeep by the, use o'! . 

more tlexible and more .. modern :pUtlp1ng maeh1ne%'7, susceptible. o~ 

a:l.1tom.:ltie control. To co"Z'er this item .the City cls:1me~ that :3. 

deduction o~ twenty-fiv.e thoUS3n~ dollars.~hould be made trom the 

value ot the physiea.l properties 'as. set out 1Xl tl'le m.e.1n re:port o! 

the Commission's engineer. . !!!his.. deduction may., in ,.general, be 
" 

said to he.ve been suggested. toeover the City-'s engine.er's; est:il:la.te 

o:! the present realized tttnctional de~ree1at.iOn. or obsol~zCC%l.t: 

condition ot ~ese ~aeilities. 

In this conneetio:c. the Comp~ sets :Corth that the e::d.st-

i:l.g eq:lli;pment is now rend.ering good and adequate service at proper 

press'Cres one. 1$ maint~:i.neo.. in·gOOd. wor:k:ing order a~ condition; 

tlnt.at the ti::le o"r install3.ti.o:c. .,and constr.let,ion tbe: bu11d.!:ngs 

and.equipment con1'o~d. to established stan~c1s ot water VJO.~ 

:practiee; that zubsti tution 01: s:ny of its· :p,l'esent plant :tor 

ec:.:tlipment ot improved design at this time is u:me.eessary trom, 
.• , "t 

a service st~d~o~t and unsound tor ee~nomie. reasons; ~~ 

there-tore, that it is entitled. to compensa.t1.on tor its equipment 

and. pl3.nt in its present condition without reduetion for ttmcttona.:t 
. .~ 

deprecio.tio:c.., obsolescence or a:tJ.y other fa.ctors Vlbich ~ireet~ or 
" ... ", 

inG.ire~tly retleet present or pros;peetive cho:o.ges in the arts. 

It is further clai.med t~t the City of MarysVille'. ~. seeJdJlg to 
• .....', ••• ~'..... • "It 

t1ivest the c.om3>a.IIY, against i te . ~shes It o~ it-s liu'bl1c. ut111.t:r 

properties by the exere:ise of the ,powers.oot eminent d.omain.: 

has spec1!ieal~~esignated. eertain prQp,e=ty ~ch it. ~eaireg an~ 

tor. which identical ~ropertY' too CitY.must pz:!- a. :tc.il" value ,based. 

upon. its pre.sent cond.i tion and. not. upon 3Jl asS'llJne:d. standaH 0-: 
the 'value of some other n substi tut 10nal equi:pmen tTt or improved. . ~ 

type of construct10:c.. cons14.ered. more ple:as1'c.g to the .eye or more 

ettio1cnt 1n opera.t ion. .. 

l.5. 



The controversy appears to us to erise largely because 

methods of determintng value are seem1ngly con~ea with the 

"final fair value" sought to' be ul t1ma.tely, established by this 

COmmission. The property Wll1ch the 01 ty seeks to acquire ll.ere 

is definitely knOVnl and set out. There ere, however. several. 

methods vt.o.ich mey 'be pusued to meazure its value. One of the 

meazures is ~e cost to reproduce the property new, less accru-

ed p~ical depreciation. This depreciated figure itself. ex-

cept by accid.ent. is not the final .value sought and -maY' be a.ffe:: t-

ed by many other factors which should be given proper considera-

tion. one of which is the result of e. reazonablc comparison with 

the present cost of an installation of recognized and approved 

standard.s, ce.pable of render1l:Lg an equivs.lent service. ~s 

dO~3 not ~esn that the oxisting e~uipment is not being appraiS-

ed,. but merely that in arriving at an estimate of its vslue'1~ 

is being subj~cted to e. yard-st1ck of comparative values. 

Cbanges in the arts do not ordinarily affect the worth 

of ~chinery and e'luipment of relatively long lives. ·suoh as 

usually comprise water works systems. ae greatly as' do such 

oJla,nges 1n some other lines. of bus1D.eBs,. and me:ay a. ws.t~r S73t em. 
can still be operated sati$faetor~ Which would not be dup11c&~-

t 

eO. if e~u1vslent service were to be sought by more modern methods. 

In the present instance it is our opinion that the exist-

i:og building and: tallk of this oompaIlY do not p regard.less 'of the 

theoretic&l cost of duplication and regardless of the1r actual 

pbySical condition, possess a "value ft 1n eAcesa of What would 
~ . 

be the cost of s. new ana. modern etruct'Cre end tank 0:( eC1,ual 

serViceability and ~ual ooat. .A. oonsideration of the 

testimonr here~ adduced leads us to the oonclusion. however, 

that it has not been shown that the reproduction.coet of such 

structures less accrued pbys1csl depreciation is, in fact great-

er than the probable oost. original 0::- .s:tutJ.l, of such "modern" 

16. 



eq:a.ipment. The evidence upon Which we must base 0'0%' doter-
m1na.,t1on in this proceed.ing does not ~ there:fore, warrant a. 

finding of v~lue for such items less than the depreciated 

cost of the existing equipment. 

PAVIN~ O~ Y~INS NOT ~CTUALLY CUT 

The Company's a~eer estlcsto~, tho reproductioneost 

of cutting end replacing such paving as was sctual17 removod 
during the existence of the eompa~ in t~e instslla~1on ~~,mains 

~d service connections to be $234.00. ~eComm1ss1on's e~-., 
ears ostimatea this co~t to be $350.00, and in addition to this 

presen-:ed to the CODmlission for :i.ts, information the est1l:la.ted 

cost of cutting and replacing sll pa:ving over m.s.ins and. services: 

in pl$Oe o:c. J'CJ.y 21, 1924~ but which had n~t been, e.ctuel.17 cut 

by the Company. This EJmo'CUlted to $40,000.00, which was s.eeept-
ed. as s reasonable figure by tae comp~ and ,the city. 

In determining reproduction cost new, all improved 

methods of cons tX'uction luI.ve been given weight ~ better trans-

portation f3Cilitics due to paving ~e conSidered, end the 
excezs coot of cutting paving in determining that est~e~e 1e 

I ., ' 

:In eleI:lent. The question still remains ,.--',rlhat we,1ght 1n, d.e-:-

tOl'I:lining the ~ value o:! the property should be given to 

the reproduction cost' lesz depreciation dotermined on such 

So '''oasis,. e:o.d in pa.rtictzJ.a.r" of this 1 tom of cuttiDg jie.v1ng 
over mains. We shall give to this item what we believe to 
be a proper weight in determining wfa1r value", 1:0. this caso • 

. ''17. 



YJ'ATZ? :aIG-E:TS 

The MarysVille W$ter Oompanr obta~s ita entire 

water supply by pump~g fro~ nine wells all loc&tea within 

s. circle he.ving a. radius of one hundred f~ct. ~llese 

several w~l~ tap five different water-bearing str~ta~ 

and are located on property oel~ging to the comp~ 1n 

the rear of its office 'building in the heart of the C" i ty. 

1'he1 have a. capacity with the present :p~p1ng eg,uipment 

of a:pprox1mately five million gwons daily. which, ~c-
, . 

cord.ing to the compa.IlY, can be a:a.sm~nte~ to six million 

gsllons daily if necessary.. Mr.. Otto Von Geldern. 1n 

hie report has stated. that he places e value o~ $60,000. 

on the right of this co:np~ to take water from'th1s 

undergroun~ source. . -#" 

0 .. E. GrunZk:1 o.nd Edwa.r<t Von Geldern . 

both testif1ed that in their opinion the underground ~wnter 
, . 

rights" of the' CO:ll:pa.ljY are rea.sone.bly worth $60,000.00 • 

. N.. Rs:c.d.sll Ellis. for the 01 ti otMD..:rysVille, 

testified tha.t generally tlIroughout' tha.t port1'on of the 

river valley 1n which Marysville'1z &ituated the l~d$ 

are Underla~ with numeroua strata'of water-bearing'grav-

ala so that water' can be and. :is. obtained. ,1;Q. large 

quantities from underground sources practioallY ~ero' 

18. 
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fo 1"0, ta:k:es the P()S~ t ion that Via :tel" be 1ng reactily 0 btai'rl3.blo, 
". , 

tram wells thronghout the City, ~hiS CompSJ:JY' is not ent1tle4. . . . 
to o:r:.y s:pec.~ ~eremc:c.~ .o'! 'V:l.lue t~r water rights. :th adc1ition 
to t~t included in the v.:I.J.ucs. of the lc.n~ •. .. . , 

In su;9);)ort o! its e.l.a~s tor water r1ght values,. the . . . 

Com:p3l1y., tllroue;h the test:1mony of its e:cgmcers, contends tl?-at 
'. , 

it ~,s a proven SUl'Ply' of potable, ?ure aDd. uneonta~ftJa~~ water, 
·f j • , 

used. f:room. the sa:le sources continuous~ tor cons1dera.b~ over 

sixty ye&":s ; that it h::l.s So r 19b. t against all others to J;>tQlP 
, ,. . 

at lea.st ~i'Ve m1l~ion gl,l1ons daUy :from. 'lmderground. sources; 
that there is great strategiC val.ue in the tact that:a.nderlYing 

... • -I 

the well :tieJ.11 of the Comp:m.y there are five dist:tnet' water-

bear:tng s~a.ta :c:rom. vMeh water TJJ£:9" be deVeloped in large 
, 

qU3l1titie$.; an1 that it is not proven that such 0. conCt.1tio:a. 

obts.1ns in o.riS o-ther seetion ot the C'1ty- or in the immediate 

V'io:t:rl1tl". 

The eviCtenee shows that VIa ter is obta:t:nable from. wells' 

generally tbrougllou t Uarysvill e • 'Yuba City, 10 ea ted ~"!lst aero:::~ 

the Fe a. ther River, obto.:tns its water su:pply from '\%ells. ~ere j 

a.-e several 1n.d:Q.str1a.l phnts in Ma.--ysvl.lle that have~lllec1 

their om wells. alld have obta:iJ:l.ed. water there:O:oc.. au'<1 :;u-e. n"ow 
using the same in ~g quantities,. :p:restunably s'Cfiic::tant 'tor 

• their, reQ.Ui,rements..; . J.:ppo.re:rrtJJ such l>l"'1V:l. te use o:! other' wells 

in this ~oc:a1itl"'has no t in :my ,manner c1imin1shed. .. the :yield o:t 

nor inte~e:red \'Ii tIl the undergrou:o.<1 we.ter' resources 0'£ the Com-

pany. No evidence 'WaS submitted: tem1:oe to :tc.dieo.te that the. 

COtll'any :b.a.s a. preseript ive right to any o:! 'its waterz" ·a.ll ~1llst 

a.llY o:;he r person or :persons ~ or that 1 t J:la.s ever a.t 3Jl'Y' time 

sought to stop or enJoin o.DY' one tx-om. obtafning water :!rom. ,the 
..,~. . 

other undergrouno. sources in Mo.ry-sv1l1e or 1 ts general V'iC1n.i't7. 

l.9. 
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NQ te3t1mo:cy ,\vas ::;>l'esento4. to the Commission ,show1ng tllat 

~ sales o! rigb.ts to aeq'Uire a:ld. pup 'CXl.d.ergroU'lld GteI' ot .. : 

gim1lo.:r t~ bave ever been I:lad.e in. or c.bout M:n7svllle. 

Vie ere, theretore, ot the opi:llio:c. that the Com:pa.%JY M$ to-iled. 

to establish tho existence of a:Ay espee!a.l or separa.te value 

-ror its "water right" to. ~ump :t:r'om Ullderground. $OU%'ces, a.side 
- -

:trom. tho se values aJ.l'oead..y 1nel.uded. in. the 'WJJ..ue of the lands 

~s COmmission has repec:te.dly held. that where water is 

obtained :o:om 'Clldergrotold sources a.s d1st~sbed. :o.-om a.p-

propriat ion ~om natural surface stream. flow. the:re a tta.eh~s 

thereto> no water right value. 3elJarate 3Jld dist1ne.t :f'rom the 

land., other tha.n that fixed. tor such land as water 'bearing .. un-

less So prese:r;1ptive right is established. by the use o:t the water 

in such So ma:aner as to inter:eere .with the rights ot other 

owers, or unle ss there ha.$ been 0' sta.blishea. by ad.ve:rse use a. 

right to more th3.n the taker' $ tair share thereof'. (Etld.son v:; 
... .. .. 

DaileY,':l56 C:ll.. 6l1; City o:! Coa.linga VS. Pleasant Vallet 

VTo.ter Company, 6. C.lt.C. 33.) We sht3.l1. not ctopart ~om this 
~ .. 

conclusion in the :present instc.nee. 

GOING CONCERN VADJE 

On behal.! of tho C:oc.:pa~, Otto Von Geldern est:tmc.ted the 

TTgo1::::.g concern value" of this property to e.mount rec.soll3.bl,. 
- ~ 

to $20,000 in &d~1tion to the ~ue o~ the ~~sieal propert1es 

and. vra.ter rights. In his re~ort Von Geldern takes. tho position 

'that on this ~stem water righ.ts and go:tng concern w.lue $.I'e' 

more or less :tnter-rel:a.ted., $Jl~ that it matters bc.t little 

mether the various elements; are seg;regate~ into wat.er rights, 

development expense, ete., or whether a.J.l. items are grou:p¢d. into 

a s1llgle tI'.lUt and called, tor instance, ffJ:)evelo:9ment ot the' 
- . 

:Buz1ne:ssft
• This view is well set. out in tho ~ollo~ sta:'ce-'" 

ment. 1::l. his report: 
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"~sny other examplee like this have 
impressed upon the engineer the justness 
of the value o~ this so-called water right. 
whioh may be defined as a premium due to 
the suocessful effort to establish a water 
supply for a growing community, or. to put 
it in another way, a compensation due for 
a oontribution to general prosper1ty.~ * * 
A water oompany is therefore entitled to ~ 
certain interest in the prosperity which it 
has helped to create.~ 

~owever, ·of the total of $80,000 estimated by Von 

Geldern as a conservative allowance for all intangible values, 

$60.,000 Vla.S allocated by him to wa.ter rights and. the rem$.ining 

$20,000 to going v~ue. .1I.ccording to this Vii tnces, gomg oon-
. . 

eern value should be recognized as n legitimato element of vnlue 
to cover the expenses neces$~ for the de~elopment of a bUSiness 

toward e. sel!-e~pport1ng end. .A. PDrt of these expenses. may go 

toward- the development of water; another part is due to the 

direct loss of adequate interest on investment over a reasonably 

long development period. ~d is an element of value in addition 

to the value of the physical properties by reason of the fact 

that the system is not· bare and idle but is in actual operat~on 

and doing bu~iness with large numbers of consumers. 

c. E. ~runsky. tor the Companr. testified that he con-

Sidered the sum of $80,000 euggestad by 'otto: .Von Geldern to be' 

a reasonable and.proper sllow~ce for the intangible values for 

which the ~7zville Water Compa.ny is entitled. to ree-eive com-

pensation, but did not place an ind&pendent velue on the water. 

rights as distinguished!rom going vslue. All. intang.1ble 

values were con8id~red as ~ single and undivided entity. ~h1s 

estimate is based upon the theor.y that every public ut111t~ con-

cern is entitled to obtain on the leg1tima.tely invested capital 

at least an ordinary interest return at prevailing me.rket r~:t:e$ 

for mo~ey, and to compensation tor msnagemen~ and the risk 

involved in' the business, s.nd is also entitled to s. ~o.1l" share 
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, 

:t:o. the gene1r.ll :pro$~erity wlUch it has he ll'ed.to create~ In 

tc:tiler explCl:lAt'ion ~. Grunzky atate~ -that in s. valuation 

tor :pu..~o3es o~ ,saie an $l.lowWlCe :nc..de in,e~gs to- cover 

mana.ge~nt one. risks o! b~~ss c.almot 'be C3.pitalized. bee.o.use 

such "eletlents have no value to a :pUrchas'er. Ze assumes that a. 

cO:::leer~ sllo'Cld .reaso:cably be entitl~ to an· e.ll~~ee, 01: 15%, 

o:tbusmess done dur1l:lg the yeo:;: to eover tl'l.e 
.. , .tJI 

above ite:lS. In. this c.o.se the alln'Q.al earnings ore al)proxtm.a:te-

l:.r $G4..0~O, vb.1cb:. would. .. make the above c.llowance ~,9 ,.O?O'., seg-
. , 

regated into one-third as co~penzation for r1s~ and management 

beeause in this case the bus~$s has been long estab11s~e~ an~ 

the risk thereto:e not gO gr~~t and the management com;parat!vely 
~ . ~ 

s1mple. the other tw&-th1rdS, or $6.,400., re:presenti:cg tlle retur: on . .., .. 
I ' " 

the other 1:c.ta:c.g1'ble vo.lues w:aich ha.ve "ooen created., wllether wo.t"r 

r~ts or go1ng coneern v::W..ue. as it is generally celle.d, or, .. -as classt1ed. 'here., a. TTsha--e in. the gene:a.l prospentytt. 
r·, .. 

Capita:Liz.c.tion ot this ~i'gu.re at six l'er cent ~es'\llts in a value 

slight-Joy ii:l. excess 0'[ $lOO.(OOQ~ i'/Mch witness G:t'UllSl!:y helA' to be So . 

:rail" o.lloma.nce to·~ these intangible .1te:ns.. 

For l''I.U''poses ot comparison, 1.1::-. Gro.nsl!:y tIlrthel" testU1ed 
, . 

the. t by eapital.1z1ng the ditte:-ence between a tail" retu.r.c. taken 

at 8% ~d the CO$t o! mone~ at 6% based upon anazsnced leg1t1-

Ina te investment. ot $350,000: ~or the phyz:te;al :pro:pert1es, &p1'l10a.-
, . 

t10n of the methods outlined abov.e w:Ul result in a value o:r 

$73,000 ~s ~e Company's Share in. the general ~ro$per.tti. E.Y 
~ , 

theze methods he concl~ed that lIZ:-. Von Geld-emTs est:tmat.e of 
A . ' •. 'a' • 

?80~qoo, is, ~ reaso~ble allowance :tor the 1nta.:cgi ble values. o-;t 

this systexm,. inclua.1:lg wa.ter rigb.ts ~ gOing co~~ern valUe. 
:Lt. Ran~l. In-liS, rel'resent1r1.g the City ot Marys'Ville. 

. ,.' 

co::.tende~ that tmder ,the rep::oduction cost theory, oo.rJJ devo~():p-. 
ment costs and cumulative losses, less tha.n a. :tail" retur.c. 



snstained during the o~erat~ history o~ the Comp~ ~e not 

a. proper measure of gOing coneern value. lIe states, however, 

that tor ;p~oses ot s31e or oondemnation a ~tilit.1 is· entitled 

to reimb'ursement tor the financial lag in ea.rll1ng 'power or the 

sae=1~1ee o~ retu.~ on 1nves~ent incurred during the ~er1od 
o~ :plant eonstru.etion. Ellis takes tho :po~ tion th~t as eoon-
st~t1on is carried on, ;part.s of tllo system.' will be 'plaeed iu 

opere.tion ana. will. be serv:ing oOZllStlXD.erz as soon as Xlo3sible, .and. 

as the e:l.tire ~lant i3 considered to be com.pleted ·~:cc1.~ervin.g 

all eonsttm.ers a~' the end of the two-year constrllet10ll :period. 

it is tb.eretore rea.sonable to. assume that on an average, one-

halt of the plant will be operative d~ the, entire 00%1-

stru.ct~iOll ;period. ..13..a.sed u~n thisJo ass~:ption aXd. upon the 

turther cOnsideration that interest dur1ng construction should 

properly .. cease when eq:r:dpllIen.t.. becomes operative,. he eolle~uded 

that the Com;pm:r has alreadJ been adeQ.,U3.tely' re1mb~ed tor all 

fUJ.anc1al lag and other 1n:ta.ngi·ble values. to which it ~ be 

entitled thro'llSll the allowances.cl.rea~ mo.l1e in the val~tioll o~ 

the :pbys1,eaJ. propert1e s, amo'tlnt!ng t~ $5,000 tor organization 
expense an~ :tnterest during eonstro.c::t10n proV1ded in the over-

head at 7% covering one-ha~ ot the two-year construction ~riod. 

It I:l.USt be ~y concedeti tha t·in any atte1ll);)t to as-

certain 0.' definite val.ue to%" such a. vaguC Ii el.usive an~ intangible 

element a.s TrgOing coneern" 'we enter the realm,' of s.:pee'Olation 
" 

usuallY covered.by opinion, evidence and so-called fte~ert 
-te$timo~TT, whereeconomist.s, o,nd engineers CQ.m:tot agree. There 

., 

is. "C.%1d.O'O.otedly- a. value: which attacheo to, 3. going concern' that 1$ 

no.tex1stent. vtlenthe ba:-e bones 0'£ the, ;pro~y' aZ'e. e.lcxo.e .' • 

COllSidere(1.. In the ~resent j;nsto.nee , however, ,.a..z abovestn'"ted. 

we a.re not convl:o.ced ,that .the .e.la1l:led.. water ·r1'ght.s· ,in the~lvea. • 

bear:xAY such det~te relat'1onshi;p to what "we·are,·se=ek:!ng as. 

.,2Z. 
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may properly be considered. in e. tte:o.pting to .arrive Sot a va.lue 

to:- going concern other than the :tact th3..t' 0. wat~r sy,.stem 

must necessarily have a ~ependa.ble water $u:P;P~1n order to be 

3. going concern. It can only be ,to this extent that water 

rights. have any direct bearing upon going concern value. ' Qn • 
the other hand, we believe 'that the contention 01: the wi tnes3 .Ellis 

that all intangible values have been f'tl.l.l.y l'roV1d.ed 'i:or ,in' the 

al~owances :tor orgznizc,.tioll. expense and' interest d:o.l'1ng con- I' 

strllet10n, is. open to the o'bj eetion that such allowances sho'OJ.d 

be and undoubtedly were 1:o.tended to. cover only the items of 

th.e phyziea.l prol?erty which tlw:.v em.brace~ 

It t:b.e tem "going concern value" is to have ~ sign1-

tico.nee . it ean only :neo.n the ~....lue .wb.1~h .a.ttaches ,t<> bare 1'ro-

l'ert~.es; thru c.nd. beoause 0'£ the eXl'end1t'l.U"~ ot: f'tInds .and et:tort 
in, develo;p1Dg the business ~o its prese:l.t status. V/o do not de-. ' 

eire to' be understood, hor/ever" a.S 0 on...~:tng this element ot 

value w1 th wba t bss been calle'd TTdevelopment co s,t" • ~eY' are 
- . 

related. in tho.t both refer to the bringing o::C ,the 'bus1ness into 

til. live and. work:S:.Dg sta.tu,s, &.~a:rt ~om the. mere aC't'tz:al co:o.-

st:-u.etion 0'£ t:a.e ;plc.nt itself,. c.nd 1n So:le insta:lces attem~t$ 

have been mo.de to bring -the one 1ntoplay ~s 0. measure or check 

0-:: the ot:b.er. In the: ·;present inst@ce:, while the aUowanee o~ 

. i~terest d.'Or1ng construction bas. been mad.e: tor the ~ur;pose 0'£ 

covering the ~hysic:a.l property- al.one ~ there is merit in .... 

Wi tness Ellis" suggestion tha t ~O::l. a. practic;al. standpoint cer-
-

t3. in oz>er%.1. tions would. be ,commenced "Detore· the two-year c on-., . 
strue.t1on period bad, tully elapsed am. that COOle ,o~ the: lag wo\lld . 

theret'o:t"e be t3.ken 0D.%'e o~ in the c.llowed. interest. 
, , .~ 

not', 00 .su!,pose.d~ however .. to cover all the alements of :vaJ.ue~ 

prOl'erly e43$1t1ed 'Wlder the head of "going· c~n~ern". This 
. -

W3.ter zY'ste.m. m:;.y be considore.d to.be in So !tl.1rly ;pros.P,erous mld. 



go1ng condition at the :9resent tjme,-, a system tllo.t is earmng 

a ret'O-"'"D. upOn the rea.sonable v~lue ot the ;property use<3. end 
" 

uset'aJ. in render1ng the· service. But even conced!ng tha.t it 

is entitled. to. ~n allowance in this instane-e to eover- its 

"going concern value", we are ot theo:p,1nion that the Stm1. of 
., ". 
$80,000 chimed by the Compo.:cy's y,itnesses is exoezsivc. As 

. 
stated above, however, we ~ also ot the opinion that the con-
tention that the va~e o~ these ~ro,ertiez does not exceed the 

:::lore re:9l'Q.due~o::l. cost of the phyziea.l prollerties,. less aet'QB.l 
...... ' 

t10n, i~ ~easonable ~ thiz case. We wi l~. therefore, :tn-

el'1lde ill. the value of these l'ro:porties as to'Cnd. herem an item 

to eover wb.::. t we believe to be a reasomble: allov.wJ.ee 'tor go.:tl:l6 

e oneern value. 

-' . .,,~'" . 
, , 

Certa.1c. ·ite:::ls ot, property, were 'Valued by the respective 

:?szties at a:pl'ro:d::to.tel1 the s~e 'a.mount, as. in the' case, ot 

l.o.nd.s., where the: <Litle-renee is: nomin"'. 7Jh1le discussion hs.s 

not been entere~ :tnto eone:ern1ng a.ll. ot the items herem.' the 

C'o:mn.ssion :bz:.s consi4.ered. ea.ch and. eve:t7 :e3.ctor 'e:c.ter£ng into 

s.:d. atteet1::g the value of the' :pro:pe'rties ot this Compa.ny'.. The 
1I., .... "' •• f • :·t~ ~. 

ord.er herc:Dl""Will provide the to;~l ~r:::otz::lt to be :paid. 'b3'"~"t\:~ ~1t:v 
, , ," I ',' .. 

ot ".t~~v1l1e' !orthe ,ro.lJert:teiS' o:t the ~s.'V'i1le 71o.ter, Com-

p~, 'and ..-Jill include' the stm). ot e15'~000 "tor general' eo..ui:pmen t, 
, ' 

materia.l 'am' 3ul'plles on' hand~' su"o~eet to 'ad.Ju3,tment e.t the time 

tl:.e trans~eris made • to "oe conti'rmea.: "by.'su.;pple:ientai ' order' 

IT: .. , 

of sUoh :properties a.s shs.ll. haVI: been iristalle.~ 'su"Oseo..uent to" 

.. .i- t'he' d.3;te 'ot the '":t n1:c.g otthisa.pp11'er.'tionw'i'l'l' be' e onzi 4.e:red. 

t:rom the bOoks.' an~reco·mS of the' Compa1q ~ sub~eet to'·a:p:prova.l 

'at thet1rne ot."the' t~er by sup:ple:::tentai' order ot thi's Com-

mission.. 
,' . ..." 



Since the entire publie utility properties of the 

Company are here1n sought to be v~lued, there is no severance 
damage·to be tixed in this proceeding. 

FI!'DINGS 

., 
The City of'Marysville, e municipal corporetion, having 

filed with the Railroad Commission on the twent.r-first day ot 

July, 1924, a petition as entitled above, and the ?a1lroad Com-

mission having proeeeded un~er the pr~vizions of section 47(b) 

Q! the ?ublic Utilities Act to fix and detormine .the just eo~

pense. tion to' be 'paid by the C1 ty o! llnrysville to the lo:o.rysvil1e 

Water Company, ~ cor~orat10n, for the publie utility water system 

supplying water to consumers in and in the vicinity of t~e City 

of 1:arysvilll~, pUblic hoarings ha.v1ng been held. tbereon,. tAl') 

matter having boen submitted and the Ea1lro~ Commission being 
now tully apprised in the premisos,--

IT IS ~?E:Sy pomo 1..5 A FACT tM.t the just compens.$.-

t10n to be paid by the City o~ ~sv11le, a municipal eorporation, 
to !!arysvill.e ,rater Company, 0. corporo.t ion, for said COl:lPany's 

public utilit~ water syste~ supplying water to consumers in ~d 

in tile vic ini t;:r 0 f the City 0 f Marysville a.s sa.id we. ter s;:rs tom 

existed on the twenty-first day of July, 1924, and as more par-

ticularly described in Exhibit ~A~ ~tt~ched hereto and hereb7 

made ~ p~t o~ the findings horein, is the sum of Three ~undred 

and seventy-two thous'snd four hundred. dollars ($372,400 .. 00 i'. 
Said s~ includes the amount o~ fifteen tho~and dollare 
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($15 .. 000) .tor mo.teria.ls end. supplies- on hand. a.s of' the above 
,. - , 

. tVlent1-~irst l1ay ot J~, 1924, and is there~ore subjee.t to 
o.d.~stment tor the :!air V3.lue of such materials nn~ supJ;l~ies 

as m.e.y be on hsnd it and when the abov.~ sys:tem is aeq:a:1re~ 'b~ . .. , 

j)ate~ a.t San Francis.co, Ca:titorhia, this t'''';;-' 

" 


